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Favorites and Second ( 
Five of the Raci

Ulster Mamie at 7 to 1 <"j 
Opening: Events—Pear j 
Jour and Takanune 
Among: the Also Ran* 
end—Summaries and I 
the rlay.

Detroit, June 14.—The traed 
Dark this afternoon was in fal 
flitlon, and the fields that wej 
were big. Three of the favorj 
other events went to an oui a 
well-played second choice*. A 

First race, 6 furlongs—Sisl 
(Valentine*, 7 to 1, l; Stod 
(Walsh), 30 to 1, 2; Jessami 
(Thomson), 15 to 1. 3. Tlrnl 
Fonso, Farm Life, Bob Garni 
Herman the Great, M. J. ('j 
L-, l'arade, Itose -Duke, Brd 
Duke of Little Grover also 
Florist left at post.

Second race, 4% furlongs— E 
(Powers), 1 to 3, 1; Semped 
(Sherland), 2 to 1, 2; Merodl 
son, 20 to 1» 3. Time .58'/i. Dj 
White Ivy, Deuce of Heartl 
Rose also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—AH 
llvan), 6 to 5, 1; Jim Flood, 1U 
6 to 1, 2; Sir Fred, 107 (Sheri 
8. Time 1.49. Little Ocean, 
mOnd, Devault, Sister Claral 
also ran.

Fourth • race, selling, 5 
George, 103 (Mason), 3 to 1, l] 
(McDonald), 8 to 5, 2; Luc] 
(jfreitz), 11 to 5, 3. Time l.d 
Amelia T., Prescott. LeaiU, d 
Billy Baker also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furloj 
(Crowhur*t), 2 to 1, 1; Bon J 
cntlne), even, 2; Takannssee. 1 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Ft 
Kae, Simon D. and Judge Qui] 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lei 
(Crowhurst), 8 to 5, 1; Alio 
(Senson), 9 to 5, 2; Horace, id 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%» Fd 
Dorothy H. and Billy Donovaj

Card for To-Dej
Detroit June 14.—First racd 

selling—Nicholas 121, Jennie .l| 
1 urbanee III., Mldlo 109, CaH 
Bill Arnett 107, Alamo, Maro] 
Reprieve, John Conley, (Bed 
F n.ipshot 102, Caddie C. 100, | 
sica VI.

Secourt race. 2-yenr-olds. 4%| 
Ing—Timnoi>sjs, Trade Dollar u 
Gay 1‘arlsleime. Mouseltoff lid 
Fred Perkins, Royal Banner, ] 
encan, Vannena. Term Day | 
Topaz, Ingibo, Neada i»8. I 

Third race, mile. Owners* T1 
Duchess 102, Storm King 1001 
Red, Tom Hunter. Nero. Whal 

Fourth race, Michigan Staked 
rock 117. Lady Irene, Pearl 11 
land. Miss Gussto. Alice Fan 

Fifth racp, 5 furlongs—Mq 
Spring wells; Semper Eadem ] 
Taylor 97, Miser Dance, Crofl 

Sixth race, 1% miles, eclllnl 
v.ai? 116, Frank Jaubert 109, 1 
107, Rifle 105. Sir Fred Rockd 
ka, Don Cl»renc1o 103, L.B. l(d 
roe 100. The Monon, Traveled 
DO, Wheaton 84.

k

*

Bon Ino Also Hi
New York, June 14.—Aulmi 

Hanorer Stakes for 2-year-old 
end to-day,'and Hanwell the 
handicap, both driving at the
mary: ___

First race, Htgh-welght Hnr 
—Hanwell, 118 (Songer) SO t< 
eon, 107 (Collia,), 7 to 1 and 
lontus, 111 (Spencer), 15 to 1 

Time 1.43% Bon Ino, Da 
wafti, Tobias, Maximo Go 
■nd Doggett also ran.

Second lece, 6 furlongs—Lad; 
(Sims), 7 to 2. end 6 to 5, 1: : 
(O Leary), 3 to 1 and even, 2: 
111 (Doggett), 8 to 1 and 3 t< 
1.10%. Bona Dea, Mias Ten 
Holmdel, Fleeting Gold, Bell 
F.nk Obambray, Glareaway, I 
Ela Daly also ran.

Third race, Hanover Stakes, 
selling—Autumn. 101 (Maher), 
6, 1; Sir Hubert, 08 (Sloan), 
to 2, 2; Jack Point, 99 (Songer 
2 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. Dr. 1 
Neck, Chemisette and Tyrba a 

Fourth race. 1% miles, sell! 
101, (Maher), 7 to 5 and 1 to 
105 (Spencer), 7 to 6 and 1 to 
bannock, 86 (O'Connor), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.56. Howard M 
and Alvarando II. n*so ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs— 
(Spencer), 3 to 
115, (Tarai), 7

3.

I

1 and even, 
to 5 anl 1 to

m■*;
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personal.T RUSTSJOE LEITER'S TUMBLE.that Germany intends to prevent a bom

bardment of Manila by making a naval 
demonstration. The newspapers urge sacri
fices with the view of securing Germany a 
assistance, and political leaders express 
themselves In favor of offering Germany 
the following concessions In return for her 
"taking the Initiative In cheeking America; 
firstly, naval stations and cooling depots 
In Spanish Oceania; secondly, Spanish con- 
c\ rronce In the development of Germanjr* 
commercial and political relations with 
Morocco."

WHIGHAM TELLS OF HAVANA.

IT’S NOW GRIM REALITY. , VhETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL | t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest coo- 
fldeuce maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.________Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

Page 1.Continued FroiPage 1.Continued Froi,Wc Josf
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matron Is also obtained that Armour will 
take up all of Lolter's wheat. It Is gen
erally admitted that the sale to Armo-ir 
clears the atmosphere to a considerable ex
tent, and If trustees are necessary to liqui
date the rest of Letter's cash wheat In 
this city, New York, afloat and In Euro
pean storehouses, It will not require much 
time to dispose of the remaining 3,00),C00 
bushels or more. There apparently will be 
little difficulty lp winding up the deal, In
asmuch as It Is authoritatively stated that 
bids have been received for all the cash 
wheat that Letter has.

There Is a fair prospect that Letter's 
creditors will lose nothing, and that the 
wheat will bring In sufficient with recover
ing markets to pay all claims.

he caused entrenchments to be thrown up 
on all aides of the camp, and In the 
trenches the main part of the battalion, 
last night, waited for the attack that the 
Colonel waa certain would come. It ar 
rived within a short time after dark, and 
from that time until daybreak the firing 
was Incessant and at times very bravy. 
On the American aide two men were killed 
and four were Injured. The dead arc; 
Sergeant-Major Henry Goode of the Ma
rines, shot through the right breast; Pri
vate Tauman, wounded and fell off the cliff 
and was Instantly killed.

The Injured are; Private Wallace, fell off 
the cliff and sustained a fracture of the 
leg; Private Martin, shot through the left 
leg; Private Boxbury, shot through the arm. 
The above are all privates belonging to 
company D. Private Burk, shot through 
the arm.

The first attack of the Span'ards was

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
irvNE 12-HOBSE rOWElt ENGINE AND 

25-horse-power Goldle-McCullough 
boiler; also one large band saw and 
ing attachments; cowan Bros.* make; big 
bargains. Box 77. Berlin, Ont. 4,0,246,246

f*Ton?
Safe Deposit Vaults 10-31 Xing-Sfc 

West, Toronto.\V

K Ufa $1,000,000Capital .
I’resident—Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.O. 
Vice-Presidents—Hon. S. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. , . ,
Acts ns Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
■Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc. and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes. et<%, 

collected. • , .. .Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge. _ 

Solicitors bringing estates to tbe Cor- 
porntlon retain the professional care or 
same.

T> ICYCLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $23, 
i » lady’s or gent's wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 tor 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel to 
retained: tires, single or doable tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge._______
IV TAMPS—CUIt BENT ISSUE CANADA- 

collections; Jubilee and Jubilee card» 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.___________

£;■ Fifty Thousand Spanish Troop» Are 
There, Well Provisioned.

London, June 15.—Tbe Standard pub
lishes a dèspatcb from Kingston, Jamaica, 
from Mr. H. J. Whlgham, who has arrived 
at Kingston on the British cruiser Talbot, 
from Havana, where he was recently tem
porarily In custody on charge of being a 
spy, until he had satisfied the authorities 
that be was lo Cuba as The Standard s cor-

l

BUSINESS CHANCES.
iunriii“si~)------------ ------------

A LADY WANTED TO ENGAGE IN A 
A good paying business; one with ex

perience as a teacher preferred: splendid 
returns; old established house. Apply Box 
93, World Office. ____________________

respondent. Mr. Whlgham says: How New York Waa Affected.
“The garrison at Havana. Including the New York, June 14.—The news of Joe 

volunteer!; numbers 50,000 men, while re- TLelter's collapse and the downfall of his 
emits are enrolling daily. There is no pros- 8Chemes to corner wheat at the expense of 
pect of starvation for some time to çome, jthe poor# cau8ed great excitement on Wall
as meat Is at <Hily there 8t**eet among tbe brokers who trade infsPnnt%a,nLWn^,fla°^^KarCe' wheat. Hofders hastened to « fid of

* J • their wheat and a consequent lightning
drop in prices resulted, 
feeling of sympathy for the young plunger 
either among brokers or speculators.

ARE YOU HOT ?
A. E. PLUMMEIt,

our store. We’ll Manager.18Come down King Street to 
fit your body and suit your purse, too. Better 
buy now and have a, whole season’s comfort.

Odd Summer Coats, $1.00 to $4.00.
Unlined Coats and Vests, $2.50 to $5.00.
Duck Trousers, $1,00 and $1.25.

TDOIt SALE—PREMISES WITH PAYING 
Jj mattrass manufacturing business; es
tablished fifteen years; no competition in 
city. Apply Box 7, World Office. Hamilton.

There was noCASTELLANE FIGHTS A DUEL]

made at 8 o'clock, and the last shot fired 
by them was at about 5 o’clock In the 
morning.

Crosse#Gould's HusbandMiss
Swords With a Newspaper Man.
Paris, June 14.—Count Boniface dc Cas- 

tellane, who married Miss Anna Gould of 
New York, fought a dnel this morning with 
M. Henri Turot of The Petite République 
Française. Three rounds were fought witn 
swords, and M. Turot was wounded In each 
round, twice slightly and the third time 
severely In the right forearm, thus ending 
tbe duel.

The dispute which led to the meeting 
grew out of M. Turot’s comments upon an 
act of infanticide committed by a servant 
In the Count's household.

Immediately after the Cnstellane-Turot 
dnel, M. Gerault Richard of The Petite Ré
publique Française, and M. Bernard, a so
cialist deputy, fought a bloodless duel of 
six engagements.

Up Like a Rocket,Down Like a Stick |
Following are the dates and figures of j 

Lolter’s rise and fall:
Entered field, April 2, 1897.
First purchase, April 2, 100,003 bushels 

at 70%c.
Cheapest purchase, 500,000. bushels, Juie, 

1897, at 64%c.
Highest price reached,May 10, 1808, $1.85.
Largest line carried at any one time, 35,- 

000,000 bushels.
Largest Interest Involved at any one time, 

$35,000,000.
Total wheat exported, 25.003,001 bushels.
Lelter's profits up to end of May deni, 

$5,000,000.
Closing price, May 30. $1.26.
Cash wheat held by Lelter, May 30, 6,- 

. 000,000 bushels.
Price paid for same, $1.25 to $1.80.
Closing price cash wheat, June 13, 85c.
Lelter's losses on cash wheat, $4,020,000.
Letter’s losses on July and September fu

tures, $2,000,000.
Total losses. $6.020,000.
Net losses, $1,020,000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 1V1 pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
withont security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.

A^larht Attack.
During the night the Spaniards attacked 

the camp of the Marines on shore, ana tbe 
Marblehead, believing the Americans had 
been driven out, threw several shells IntoOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, /TONEY TO LOAN—Gift PROPERTY 

iVL—lowest rates. MiuluXen. Macdonu.d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To
ronto. _____________tbe place.

The attack, however, was repulsed by tbe 
small detachment of Marines In camp with
out trouble. The shells of the Marblehead 
struck among the marines.

The fight was the first of the war 'n 
which the Cubans co-operated with the 
American foreces, 
eration was not 
cess. At one time during the 
noon, when tbe marine» were firing on a 
small detachment of Spaniards that made 
their appearance, a short distance from 
the camp, the Cubans began firing without 
orders, and sent a volley right among the 
Americans. There were several narrow 
escapes, bnt no one waa Injured.

Fifteen Dead Spaniards,
Lieut. Neville of Company D was sent 

out on econt duty,- and, as on the day pre
vious, he attacked a small stone fort. A 
Lot fight followed, nnd the Spaniard» we.'e 
driven off with loss. It was daring this 
fight that Wallace Tauroan fell over the 
cliff. Fifteen dead Spaniards, Including one 
lieutenant, were found In the fort.

During the attack several shots struck 
the ships In the harbor, one penetrating the 
pilot house of the Associated Press de
spatch boat Dandy. No one was Injured 
on board her.

The night attack was picturesque nnd a 
striking spectacle, tbe crack of the Maus
er», tongues of fire from every bush en
circling the camp, the twitter of the long 
steel bullets overhead, while the machine 
guns down on the water were ripping open 
the pickets, nnd the crash of the field j 
guns could be heard as they were driving !n<.8peotfllll;r yollr„, p,/, Klehser. secretary 
In cannlster where the fire of die Spaniards Boot and Shoe Workers Union." 
was thickest. Then there was the screech 
of the Marblehead's sheila a# she took a 
hand In the tight, and the sharp, quick 
flashing of the Colt rapid-firing 1-pounder 
guns from the effectively placed ship 
launches. It was a night wild and lurid' 
as a tropical storm.

The Dolphin this morning located the 
Spanish w'ater station on the ocean side of 
the harbor entrance, which supplied the 
water for the attacking force. The well 
was situated in a blockhouse windmill, 
having a small garrison. It was shelled 
at 2000 yards.
made; the station was wrecked and cannis- 
ter followed the retreating Spaniards up 
the steep ravlue. u ! i |.»u

The arrival 01 the fleet to complete tte 
bombardment of the town and Its defences 
is expected this afternoon.

115 to 121 King SI. E„ opp. the Cathedral.
STORAGE.

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
r wishing to place their household ef- 

will do well to consultjV(Étrs most Winnipeg. Icete In storage 
the Leeter Storage Company, 369 Spadina- 
nvenue. _____Body of Brskeman Hllller Found- 

Interview With the Governor 
of the Strait. Settlement.

Winnipeg, June 14.—On Tuesday evening 
of Inst week a dead body was taken from 
the river, opposite the Macleod, Alberta, 
Hospital, which, on examination, proved to 
be the body of Hllller, the brakeman who 
was drowned last fall, when the railway 
bridge across tbe river gave way.

Lleut.-Col. Sir C. B. H. Mitchell, K. C. 
M. G., Governor of tbe Strait» Settlements, 
also High Commissioner of Perak. Selangos. 
Negre SemhJIan and l'ahng, arrived from 
the west this morning In the Government 
private ear "Cnmbeiand." He was accom
panied by Lady Mitchell and Misa L. 
Satow of Dresden. In reply to question» 
as to the business of tbe Straits Settle
ments, Sir Charles Mitchell said It was 
very good. Singapore was doing a big busi
ness of £40,000,000 sterling yearly. Sir 
Charles and party proceed on, their Journey 
east to-morrow.

Mr. George Blair of St. John, N. B., son 
of the Minister of Hallways, and Mr. Mac- 
Vety, a prominent wholesale merchant of 
the same city, are here, on their way to 
Edmonton, to look after some railway In
terests they have there.

A party of 1000 Gallehins will arrive In 
the city to-morrow evening. These are the 
Immigrants who have been quarantined at 
Halifax for a few weeks, and Dr. Corbett, 
the Immigration physician, and Dr. Inglis. 
the City Health Officer, have left to meet 
the two trains, for the purpose of subject 
Ing the new-comers to a medical nxamlua 
tion.

and their . co-op- 
a glittering sne- 

after-
BUSI NESS CARDS.

nHinting^— cards, statements,
picnic», announcements, business sta

tionery; good work; reasonable prices;
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401

THE CENSORSHIP RAISED.

Last Transport Ha. Left Tampa 
Under e Convoy.

New York, Jane 14 —A special from Port 
Tampa to The Press announces that the cen
sorship on news regarding the movements 
of the army of Invasion was raised on the 
departure of the last fleet of transports, 
which left to-night with the mllllary offi
cials, medical corps and about one hundred 
correspondents.

Enlisted With the 65th U.S. Regiment 
at Buffalo.

prompt.
Yonjre.

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

CABINET CRISIS IN FRANCE.
T w. L.
eJ . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Premier Mellne Defeated find Then 
Sustained—^Great Uproar.

Paris, Jane 14.—The Chamber of Deputies 
to-day, by 295 to 272, passed a vote of con
fidence in the Government. Later, however, 
the Mellne Ministry was defeated by n vote 
of 206 to 246, amid Intense excitement and 
an uproar.

Premier Mellne was charged with pursu
ing an undemocratic policy, and, after some 
heated discussion, the vote was tnken.

The members of the extreme Left arose 
en masse and shouted for the retirement of 
M. Mellne.

M. Berteanx yelled: "Get out, yon are 
defeated ! ’ Others, pointing to the Minis
terial benches, Indulged In a chorus of 
“Boohs ! "

The Socialiste vociferated: "Resign ! Re
sign ! "

Later on M. Mellne accepted an amend
ment by M. Ricard, and another vote was 
taken, when the motion as corrected was 
adopted by 284 to 272 votes, thus sustaining 
the Government.

The Chamber of Deputies then adjourned 
until Monday.

In the lobbies of tbe Chamber the opin
ion was freely expressed that M. Mellne 
would resign after the Council to-morrow, 
though nothing la certain, owing to the 
contradictory character of the votes.

B. Western’s Greet Vitality— 
Waa Still Alive at Midnight—No 
Combine Among 
—13th Battalion Concerta Appre
ciated—Minor Items of New» From 
Hamilton.

Henry
the Coal Dealer» OPTICIANS.

rfi" OBONTO’"OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
I ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles ami eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

The Strike Still On.
A meeting of the Trade and Labor Boot 

and Shoemakers’ Union was held In Blcl^r 
mond Hall Monday night. The principal 
discussion was on a communication of Mr. 
Klrke, Bracebrldge, shoe dealer, who ',lalm- 
ed that union# drox'e the Industry out of 
Toronto. In discussion It was said that 
the shoe industry Is paid higher wages In 
the Province of Qnebec than In Ontario. 
Qnebec Is thoroughly organized, and one 
cannot work at the business unless he be
longs to the union. Proof cohcluslve that 
the Slater Shoe Company employes won 
their strike In a few hours.

The World has received the following: 
"A false rumor Is going around that the 
trouble between the firm of J. D. King & 
Co., nnd their striking employes has been 
settled. The union have Instructed me to 
notify you that the fight Is on ns strong 
ns ever. You will be notified ôffielaîly by 
me ns soon as a settlement has taken 
place. Kindly oblige me by publishing

Hamilton, Ont.," June 14.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Herbert Hodgson of the 65th reg ment of 

killed nt Jackson City, 
His father

If
MEDICAL,

Buffalo, who was
resident of Hamilton. rxR. PL A YTER—DISEASES OF THE 

I / chest (heart, lungs, etc.)—183 Carlton- 
street, Toronto.

was a
Is Mr. Thomas Hodgson, Wentworth-str?et 
north, foreman at Stroud’s cattle yards. 
Deceased was employed at the Mansion 
House, Buffalo, when he enlisted In the 65th 
régiment. His brothers, Edward and John, 
and ills brotber-ln-law, William Builer, left 
for Buffalo this morning to see after the 
interment. ",

_ Difference in Tenders.
The Joint Court House Committee yest.'r- 

dav opened tenders for the year's coal sup
plies, and found that there was no com
bination in regard to prices. The tenders 

Thomas Myles & Son, grate, $(-“) 
a ton, chestnut, $4 55; Hemming & Mar
shall; grate, 34.24, chestnutv at/20; (he Ha
gers l Coal Co., 84.23 for both/..ports, and 
R. O. & A. B. Mnckay, H for both 
Messrs, Mackay were awarded the con
tract.

i r\ U. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I t Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated Dy medical Inhalations. 
QO College-street, Toronto.
TAR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JLr catarrh nnd nervous disorders. Let
ters_answered. _Newport, Vermont. ^

VETERINARY.
G. S. R.

i% Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 
5■ Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
j# Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 

Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WmVWWWWiW

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.
Ï71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JU « geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
disease# of dors. Telephone 341.

5were: MAGS ION HEMS.
Horse and Rig Stolen—Lelter Wheat 

Held for Toll»—Farrell Fray
ed in Court.

Kingston, June 14.—Last 
horse and rig were stolen from the resi
dence of Charles Emmens, Odessa. It Is 
thought the outfit was taken byythe parties 
who broke Into the Dominlon-'House.

The Archbishop et Ontario and 
Lewis went to Bath this afternoon to at
tend the celebration there to-morrow of 
the one hundred and fifth anniversary of 
St. John's Church.

There are 80,000 bushels of wheat In 
port, in charge of the K. & M. F. Company, 
consigned by Lelter, the Chicago plunger. 
Aid. Stewart, local manager of the com
pany, was instructed to hold the wheat un
til freight charges have been paid, and 
this he will do.

James Farrell, accused of escaping from 
penitentiary, refused to plead In the County 
Court to-day, but instead broke Into prayer. 
He repeated tbe Lord's Prayer and then 
supplicated for Judge, Jury, city and uui- 

He was going into lengthy service

sorts. Manhood—early decay 
and Impotency—lost
vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoelc 
mred. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vltnllzer cares In four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting In three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Wedding: at Kincardine.
Kincardine. Ont., June 14.—A quiet home 

wedding took place this morning at. the 
residence of Mayor Martyn, when b4s only 
daughter, Miss Lettle, one of Kincardine's 
favorite young ladles, was united In the 
bonds of holy matrimony to Mr. Thomas O. 
Scott of the Guaranty Trust Co. of New 
York. Rev. Charles Miles, rector of tbe 
Church of Éngland, tied the knot. The 
bride was supported by Miss Shaw of Walk- 
erton, the groomsman being Mr. George 
Martyn of New York. The happy couple 
left for their new home by the afternoon 
train, accompalncd by tbe best wishes of a 
host of friends.

wan PATENTS.night a fine
tS IDOUT AND MAÏREE—1U3 BAY- 
tv street, Toronto, Foreign Member» of

EffSiSKfiM
chantent Engineer._________ _____________

Western's Great Vitality.
Life still lingered In Henry B Western, 

who shot himself on Sunday, late to-ntghr. 
The doctors are surprised that he has lived 
since the shooting, but they say he can’t 
last much longer.

Miss

rn HB TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
1 Limited, Confederation Life Build-' 

Toronto. Chartered patent agent# 
attorneys. Home and foreign pat

ents procured; patents bought and sold: 
advice^ns to patents, Inventors’ Guide and 
100 Inventions wanted free.

WENT DOWN THE FLUME.Minor Matters.
i The Waterous Engine Co. of Brantford 
•ha* written the City Clerk, asking for pay
ment of the $3300 account for the Pitts road 
toller.

Furlong & Beasley, on behalf of Father 
Brady, have* served a notice of caveat «-n 
Lazier & Lazier, solicitors for Mr. Thomas 
Jones, to whom his deceased wife recen:ly 
bequeathed her estate, valued at aovuc 
$9000.

The County Court nnd’General Sessions 
opened this afternoon. There were no crim
inal cases, and Judge Snider was present
ed with a pair of white gloves.

Wheat dropped five cents to 80 and 83 
cents on the market here to-day. Some 
of the local Loiterers who purchased at 
$1.12 are anything but composed in spirit.

The funerals of the late Miss Donald, 
(Mrs. Headland, Mfs, Evans, Miss Florenc* 
Findlay, Luke Thompson, and Ernest Doug
las took place this afternoon.

The fire loss at 8. 1$. Foster & Co.'s 
earthenware factory In the wes^ end a* 
bèen fixed at $2300. The Insurance was 
$2400.

A very'large audience heard the concert 
by the 13th Band this evening. The vocal
ist# were Mrs. Palmer nnd George Allan, 
both of whom were heartily encored.

A piano recital Was given by the pupils 
of Mrs. Ortnsby in the Church of the As
cension school room this evening. An in
teresting program was p(ayed.

William Finney was arrested to-night by 
Constables Fuller and Gibbs ou a charge of 
stealing a watch from John II. Scratch. 
Both parties reside In the same house, 357 
Catharlne-street north.

The ladies of the Maccabees held an ice 
cream social this evening. George C. 
Reach, D. 8. C., was chairman.

’1 in*,
andClarence Warbnrton of St. Cathar

ine# May Die From HI# Injurie*.
St. Catharine#,- June 14.—This morning 

Clarence Warburton, son of W. N. War- 
burton, freight and passenger agent of the 
N. C. Railway, was crossing the flume ut 
the big Lincoln flour mills, when he slip
ped In the water. Tbe %*ery stiff current 
here drew him Into the flume, to where 
the water tumbles through a perpendicular 
spillway about 30 feet. Through this the 
frightened boy was drawn and dashed 
down the flume. Fortunately he was sceu 
and several of those about the mill ran to 
pull the lifeless body out of the tallruce. 
Much to their surprise, they found him 
still breathing, but with a frightful gash on 
the head. He was Insensible. It Is thought 
that his skull is fractured, and his escape 
from Instant death Is considered miracu
lous.

Excellent practice was

It
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT s:’"maraT*i8slbii''c>f"mabrlagm 
JM. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
lngs. 580 Jarvis street._________ _

Two Accident* at Lindway.
Lindsay, June 14.—While Mr. Alex Car- 

ley waa shoeing a horse to-day the animal 
kicked him on the leTt cheek, crushing In 
the bone* of his face and causing, a very 
serious injnry.

Alf Parkin of Lindsay was badly hurt by 
being thrown from his bicycle. He was 
speeding -ofcound the Agricultural race 
course, when he came Into collision with 
another bldycllst, and was pitched for
ward on hls heart and rendered unconscious. 
The other bicyclist escaped unhurt.

President J. Kerr presided at the meet
ing last night of the Horse ^Sboers* Union 
In Temperance Hall. It was decided to 
hold the annual picnic and games Ip Exhibi
tion Park on Dominion Day.

The Retail Merchants' were addressed 
last evening In Shaftesbury Hall by Rev. 
Mofgan Wood on tbe departmental store 
question. President Rogers presided. A 
deputation was appointed to wait on the 
Property Committee at the City Hall to
morrow In reference to peddlers* licenses.

The Caledonian Society last night received 
a communication from Major Robertson of 
the 48th Highlanders respecting pupils for 
the new pipe music class. Her. William T. 
Smith was present and arrangements for 
the annual excursion completed to be held 
at Niagara Falls July 14.

A most enjoyable musicale was given last 
evening In the hall at Queen and Spndlna- 
avenue, under the auspice# of Star of 
Spadlna Hive, Ladles of the Maccabees, 
Air. H. E. Trent, Supreme Sergeant, 
presided. During the evening Miss Carrie 
Davis delivered an Inspiring address and 
presented the badges to the members.

CONFLICTING REPORTS.
EDUCATION.Landing: Said to 'Have Been Made by 

American# Near Santiago— 
Spanish Defeated Them.

Cape Hay tien, June 14.—(5.40 p.m.)—The 
United States auxiliary cruiser St. Louis 
and several despatch boats—so It is reported 
here—brought to Mole St. Nicholas to-day 
a story that a landing was effected by the 
American» late ou Monday very near San
tiago. According to this account, the Ameri
cans took possession of a fortified position 
commanding a portion of the port, but the 
Spanish rallied and attacked the Invading 
force, finally dislodging It and retaking the 
position.

Tlii# information does not tally with a 
cablegram received Sunday night by United 
States Minister Powell, which asserted that 
8000 Americans had landed at Santiago 
Boy without encountering serious opposi
tion.

O TAMMERERS' HOME AND SCHOOL-- 
O There Is no such thing as fall with 
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all erobrasslug 
drawls, etc., that has proved so dfs- 
trons to hundreds In the past. Come and 
see for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
street. Toronto. ______________

when Judge Wlkinson pressed his demand 
for pleadings, and when he sat dumb his 
case was sent over for a day.

CAN EXPECT NO MORE.
.

1 s Brltl.li Government Ha. No Hope 
of n Modification of U.S. Tariff.

London. June 14.—In the House of Corn- 
today Mr. Douglas Cogblll, Conser

vative member for Stoke-on-Trent, asked If. 
in view of the Improved relations between 
the United States and Great Britain, the 
former could not be induced to mod fy Its 
customs tariff.

The Parliamentary Secretary for (he 
Foreign Office, Mr. George N. Curzon. re
plied, saying Her Majesty's Government 

Id be glad to avail Itself of an opuor- 
tunlt.v for Improving the commercial rela
tions between Great Britain and the United 

But, he explained. Great Bvllaln 
enjoyed the most favored nation treat 

ment In all matters of commerce and navi
gation and the Government had no ground 
for believing more favorable treatment 
would he accorded Great Britain.

LEGAL CARDS.
’BANK ‘ W. MACLEAN, BAUBI8TKIL 
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THE TOWNSHIP’S LOSS.
Home for Consumptive.-

A meeting of the National Sanatorium 
Aesoctlttion was held Saturday afternoon at 
the National Club. A report from the 
medical superintendent was received show
ing that since the opening of the Institu
tion on Sept. 1 last over 100 patients have 
been admitted. A considerable number of 
these have been reported as having left 
cured, others with the disease arrested. In 
nearly every case favorable progress has 
been made Financial statements were 
also presented for consideration by tbe 
board. Plans for a number of new buildings 
were examined and approved of. Tbe need 
of Increased accommodation for those In the 
early stage of the disease was shown to be 
pressing, also the erection at some suit
able point of n building that would re
ceive patients in an advanced stage of 
the disease. During the present month 
patients have come from -Manitoba, only to 
find that they were refused admittance nt 
the Gravenhurst Sanatorium their case 
not being a suitable one for that Institution. 
Another patient came from Quebec, but 
could not be accepted. This same patient 
tried to secure admission Into some of tbe 
hotels In Gravenhurst, only to be refused.

F Solicitor, Notary, e.u., 
street. Money H>
X E. HANSFOHD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
O • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2J 
King-street west.

Mr. Thomas H. Wol.he, nn Old Resi
dent and Prominent Conserv

ative, Die. Suddenly.
Cnnnington, June 14.—The people of 

this place were this morning shocked to 
learn of the sudden death of Mr.
Thomas H. Walshe at his residence in 
Sunderland- Heart failure was the 
cause of death. The deceased was a 
descendant of nn old Irish family. He 
was born nt Birmingham, Eng., about 
eixty-eight years ago and was educated 
at Eton College. He was attracted to 
Canada in the ‘50’s, and shortly after 
his arrival, tdotq up his reidence at
Cannington. The old Nipissing Hailway . LBI0N HOTEL, JABVIS-STREET, 
Company a open niter] him the first station xerml> gi.oo to |l-60 a day. Take
agent at this place, and about the samei l urHnment street airs to East Market-, 
time he was made clerk of ithe township square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
of Brock, which office be tilled ,,ntil! ^ e'^sts SpecI l mies to wcekly boarders, 
death removed him. When Cannington Jo!lu Holder ness, 1 roprieror. 
became incorporated in 1879, he removed 
to Sunderland, where he had since re
sided.

Mr. Walshe was an ardent Conserva
tive, and had for upward of twenty-live 
years been secretary-treasurer of the 
North Ontario Conservative Association.
He was n leading spirit in municipal, 
provincial and Dominion politics, ever 
ready to advance the party of his choice 
and the welfare of Canada-

A widow and a grown family remain 
to mourn his death. He will be interred 
in the cemetery at Sunderland Thursday 
afternoon.

loan.

tt$

,
TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,

X OBIl & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I ) Heitor», Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 

Quebec' Bank Chambers. King-street eaet, 
corner Toronto-atreet, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmn Baird.

HAPPENINGS AT HAVANA.1 States, 
now

Croiser Montgomery Took a Few 
Shot# at the Batterie».

Havana, June 14.—The United States 
cruiser Montgomery, at about 4 o'clock tills 
afternoon, approached nearer than is usual
ly the case to the Santa Clara battery, 
and fired three shots at Punta Brava. The 
first shot was fired at SOOO metres and the 
others were fired at 9000 metre». The 
Montgomery then resumed her place in the 
blockade line. Her projectiles fell very 
near the battery. A Spanish battery east 
of Motto Castle fired one shot at another 
American warship.

The Union- Constitutional says the In
surgent chief Dami Caballero arrived at 
Santa Clara a few days ago to join the 
brigade, being organized by the former In
surgent chief Msso, and the correspondent 
of the newspaper asserts that Caballero 
declared the opinion of the majority of the 
insurgent leaders who met In assembly at 
Bayamo was against American Interven
tion.

La Lucha, commenting on a cable de
spatch received from Madrid, saying the 
resignation of the whole Spanish Cabinet 
Is probable, and that It^to likely another 
Cabinet will be formed under Marshal 
Martinez de Campos, the former Captain- 
General of Cuba, says:

“If Martinez de Campôs forms a Cabinet 
with Silvellsts, Spanish policy may become 
jnore complicated. Spain now needs a 
strong and energetic government.”

Righting Around Manila.
Berlin, June 14.—Advices received from 

Shanghai by The Frankfort Zeituug 
say news has been received there from 
Manila to the effect that there is fighting 
every night around the town. The Insur
gents, It seems, are trying to capture 
Manila and establish an Independent Gov
ernment before the Americans land. The 
German Consul at Manila, It is further re 
ported, has 300 German and Swiss on board 
a refugee steamer in the harbor.

IJ HOTELS.
I

Are They Paying: an Inspector, Too t
Editor World: You very kindly pub

lished a complaint residents had to air m 
your column# some weeks ago relative to 
tbe slow progress made by the contractor 
in giving Davenport-road a pavement. For 
years this thoroughfare hod been among the 
most notoriously bad In ths city. At length 
we resolved to have the eyesore removed 
and a good roadway put down. Week has 
passed week, and still the work Is In hand. 
It to said the city, we ratepayers, are 
paying for an inspector— and n half-flnishe/1 
Job nnd the Engineer's “No thoroughfare” 
signs on sections of the street are all the 
satisfaction we have for what will cost 
us a pile of money. What Is the matter 
with the contractor, and where are Ward 3 
aldermen?

TiTO FIRES.

One Wn. In n Yongre-Street Black- 
»mlth Shop and the Other in 

n Pape-Avenne Stable.
rr-HE GRAND UNION. COB. FRONT 

1 and Slmeoe-street»; terms $2 per 
dur- Vbàrlee A. Campbell, Proprietor.
nOSEDAl.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV (lay house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

m
mi bellsThe continuous ringing of fire 

shortly before midnight was caused by two 
alarms from boxes 271 nnd 274. The blaze 
was In a two-storey frame stable at 207 

owned and occupied by 
The damage caused

The People's Faith81 rtt?*
k T ri
pm Parson# Still at Large.

Belleville, Juno 14.—No trace has yet been 
found of Parsons, the escaped burglar. A 

,bo<it, which was stolen from a boathouse 
a short distance from the city, is supposed 
to have been used by Parsons In making 
bis escape. 1 *

The Instltutton for the Deaf and Dumb 
has closed for the summer holidays. The 
pupils leave to-night for home.

Drill and target practice were In order 
among the men In the brlfhde camp today.

Fape-avenue.
George Sedgwick, 
amounted to about $200, and there Is no in- 

The blaze was of myster’ous

Firmly Grounded Upon Real Merit 
—They Know Hood’» Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely and -Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is not merely a simple 
preparation o< Sarsaparilla, Dock, 8til- 
lingia and a little Iodide el Potassium.

Besides these excellent alterettvee, it also 
contains those threat anti-billons and 
liver remedies, Mandrake snd Dande
lion. It also contains thosa great 
kidney remedies, Uva Uni, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsissewa.

Nor are these all. Other very valuable 
curative agents açg harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it is 
csreiuUy prepared under the personal 
supervision ol a regularly educated 
pharmacist.

Knowing these facte, is the abiding faith 
the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
• matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla curqs, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators an# 
steam heating. Church-street cars frojfi 
Union Repot. Rates $2 per day. J. W$ 
Hirst proprietor.

su rn nee.
origin. „

A fierce fire in the premises at 619 longe- 
street, occupied by T. A. Crow, 
smith, caused considérable damage nt 9 
o'clock last night. The lo«s 1# covered by 
Insurance In the Royal. The cause of the 
blaze is a mystery. The budding was 
ed by R. Doane. ,

.1 ;

St. Lawrence HallI: V Ratepayer.
I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 26
Proprietor 

The * best known hotel In tbe Dominion.

One of Man'* Fnnciee.1 own- Far the Baaqaet
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. R. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

Among the swellest styles In straw hats 
for gentlemen this season is the rustic 

It's a eool open hat.light,and becomes
HENRY HOGAN

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves in the stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of expert», that the substances in 
them Intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Picnicked at Grlmeby.
About 600 of the scholars nnd their 

friend# of Berkeley-strcet Methodist Sunday 
School went to Grlm«b^ yesterday by the 
steamer White 'Star—zyh# fine weather, to
gether with the aid of Mr. E. Coatswortlr, 
superintendent; Mr. W. C. Wilkinson, Mr. 
Edmunds and Mr. H. Parr, officers of the 
school, made everyone enjoy themselves. 
All of the games xtere hotly contested for 
valuable prizes.

straw.
almost ajiy face, but is particularly suitable 
for a young man. J. & J. Lugsdin carry 
only tbe lending shapes of the leading 
American and English makers, and among 
them you’ll find this popular line. It’s the 
cerne of good style.

Mr. Coombe's New Position.
Kincardine, June 14.—Mr. Frank E. 

Coombe, for the past ten years representa
tive of Messrs. Watson &\Malcolm on the 
road, having been appointed manager In 
England of the Canadian Furniture Ex
porting Company, with headquarters In 
Manchester, left this morning, accompan‘ed 
by Mrs. Coombe and daughter, for his 
rew post.
Montreal,

Tbe Wabash Railroad
with Its new and magnificent train ser- 
vice, 1# the admiration of Canadian trav
elers. Its reclining chair car# are literally 
palaces on wbetels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free» to passengers, 
can by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect couch. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping, car# for night 
Journeys, and for day trip# they are the 
most comfortable and convenient car# that 
con be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair car# are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, 8t. Louis 
nnd Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent (northeast cor 
n<-r King and Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont. ed

Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.

The best table water,

Day Wedding*.
June Is young yet. There are many inter

esting events in the matrimonial way to be 
cetebrated, nnd for gentlemen the absol'i-?- 
ly correct dress for such an event taking 
place before 6 o'clock is the frock suit. 
Consult Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Ros- 
sln Block, for finest tailoring and corr<?Jt 
styles.

Cnptnred at Barrie.
The boys, Griffiths and Reynolds, who 

ran away from the institution at Blontyrc 
Park on Saturday night, are in the hand# 
of the police at Barrie. The lads are sup
posed to have stolen a ride on the Grand 

.Trunk Northern wayfreight, which left To
ronto at 1 o'clock on Sunday morning. The 
conductor of the train discovered the stow
aways at Barrie and handed them over to 
the authorities. The boys are about 17 
ytars of age and were being retained at 

. Blantyre for a short term of some week».

They sail on Saturday from
Their New Pipe Organ.

Last evening the congregation of Chal
mers Church celebrated the opening of the 
rew electrig pipe organ by an organ recital 
and sacred concert. The following took 
part in the program, which was of a very 
high order: Mrs. Serlmger-Massle, Miss 
West man, Mr. A. L. E. Davie», Mr. J. M. 
Sherlock and the choir. The special fea
ture was the organ recital by Mr. A. S. 
Vogt.

A Corn Famine
That's what occurs when Dr. Russel's 

Corn Cure" 1# used. Use It for from three 
to five nights according to directions, and 
It will remove these painful and annoying 
corns, roots and all, without the slightest 
pain, and they won’t grow any more. 
Price 25 cents.
refund the money if It falls to cure.

Will Germany Interfere Î
Madrid, June 14.—The Spanish press has 

Inct eased U# optimism, based ou the belief

Rev. Father Teefy entertained the priests 
of the diocese to dinner yesterday in cele
bration of the feast day of St. Basil.

are tbe best after-dinner 
pills, old digestion. 25c-

All druggists sell It, anlHood’s Pills 130
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NEW BLOOD
A Month’» Treatment for 75 Cents.

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

î

HARBOTTLE’S 138 King W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto

High
Grade

Watches
Notwithstanding the many 
cheap grades of watches 
sold, there Is a most heal
thy demand for “extra 
high grades-”

" Patek Philippe " wateh, 
for which we have for several 
year, been sole direct agent» 
for Canada, Is a most marvel
lous timekeeper. We have 
never sold one of these watches 
thathaenot given peiAct sat- 
1» action-running to within a 
few second» per month.
They come somewhat 

high In price—In men’s sizes, 
with fine gold cases, they 
range from $100 to $150 
each ; with chronographs 
and repeaters as high as 
$600, but price Is entirely 
forgotten In the satisfac
tion obtained.

The

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner Yonge and 

Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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